The Manual They Didn’t Hand You When You
Made VP, Director, or Manager
Pam Fox Rollin gives you specific
guidance for each step of those first few
critical months. Her recommendations are
shaped by current and classic leadership
research, as well as fresh insight from her
interviews with executives and surveys of
leaders at all levels. With her background
as executive coach to top Silicon Valley
companies, corporate strategist with Bain
and Accenture, and Guest Fellow at
Stanford GSB's Center for Leadership
Development and Research, Pam
translates the experiences of thousands
of leaders into easy-to-read guidance.
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More about the Book:
42 Rules for Your New Leadership Role (2nd
Edition) describes practical and effective
actions for you to make a strong start at your
new VP, Director, or Manager job. Let this
book remind you what you did right before,
help you avoid common missteps that cause
leaders to stumble, and give you new
strategies for acing those critical first months.
Buy this book when you’re making a step up,
moving to a new organization, or for your
friends as they move up. This book is also an
ideal reference for executive coaches, HR
business partners, management trainers,
executive assistants, and others who help
new leaders be successful.
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